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Surveyors'
oatli.

No ropemaker
to work up
dew-rotted
hemp.

You swear well and faithfully to execute the office of surveyer of hemp,
(whereto you are appointed), after your best skil and cunning, with all fidelity,

and without any jDartiality, favour or affection ; and that you will not pass your
certificate for any but such as in your judgement and conscience you shall judge
to be merchantable, of due cize, and well manufactured, as the law directs. So
help you God.

[Sect. 4.] And for all hemp which the surveyer or surveyers shall

approve for merchantable, the company shall pay him for his service in

surveying of the same, and for all other he or they shall be paid by the
person that offers the same to sale.

[Sect. 5.] And no ropemaker whatsoever shall worke up any dew-
rotted hemp for cables or rigging, on pain of forfeiting double the value

of such wares, one-halfe to the informer, the other halfe to the poor of
the town in which it was wrought up, to be recovered by action, bill,

plaint or information in any of his majestie's courts of record. [^Passed

June 19 ;
published June 21.

CHAPTER 14.

AN ACT FOR FURTHER CONTINUEING OF SEVERAL ACTS THEREIN MEN-
TIONED THAT ARE NEAR EXPIRING.

1699-1700, chap.
19.

1099-1700, chap.
20.

1699-1700, chap.
22.

1699-1700, chap.
13.

Officers misem-
ploying of lines

received on im-
presses, liow to
be punished.

Whereas the act intituled "An Act for levying souldiers," the act

intituled "An Act for punishing of officers or souldiers who shall

mutiny or desert his majesty's service," and the act intituled "An Act
to prevent the deserting of the frontiers of this province," all made and
passed by the great and general court or assembly of this province, in

the twelfth year of his present majesty's reign, and the act intituled
" An Act for giving necessary supplies to the Eastern Indians, and for

regulating of trade with them," passed in the eleventh year of his said

majesty's reign, are near determining and expiring ; and forasmuch as,

under the present conjuncture of aflairs, it is of absolute necessity that

the said acts or laws be continued,

—

-Be it therefore enacted by the JLieutenant- Governour, Council and
JRepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the several acts and laws intituled as aforesaid

;

that is to say, "An Act for levying souldiers," "An Act for punishing
of officers or souldiers who shall mutiny or desert his majesty's service,"
" An Act to jDrevent the deserting of the frontiers of this province,"

and " An Act for giving necessary supplies to the Eastern Indians, and
for regulating of trade with them," and all and singular the paragraphs,
clauses and articles, powers, penalties, forfeitures, matters and things

in the said several acts, and every of them respectively contained, be,

and hereby are revived and further continued to abide and remain in

full force, and to be exercised, practised and put in execution, to and
for the ends, intent, uses and purposes in the said acts respectively

mentioned, until the end of the session of the great and general court

or assembly, to be convened, held and kept upon the last Wednesday
of May, which will be in the year of our Lord God one thousand seven
hundred and two, any proviso or limitation in the said acts or either of
them to the contrary in any Avise notwithstanding.

A7id be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That if the captain or chief officer of any military com-
pany or troop, who have or sliall receive the fine or sum of ten pounds
set by the aforesaid act, intituled "An Act for levying souldiers," from
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any person to excuse him from the service upon an impress, as by said

act is expressed, and shall not imploy and dispose thereof as the said

act directs, or that shall conceal, imbezel or misimploy the same, con-

trary to the true intent thereof, the colonel or chief field-officer of the

regiment whereto such captain or other chief officer of a particular

company or troop does belong-, on notice or complaint thereof to him
made, shall appoint and require the captain or chief officer of each

company and troop within his regiment, to meet at such time and place

as he shall direct, and shall convent the captain or officer complained of

before them, or so many of them as then and there shall be met, being

the major part of the captains or chief officers of the companies and

troops within such regiment, who shall inquire of the said offi^nce, and

examine witnesses, upon oath, relating thereto, and, upon due convic-

tion, shall sentence the offender to make restitution of the money by

him concealed, imbezelled and misimj^loyed as aforesaid, and may
further punish him by fine not exceeding double the value of the money
so concealed, imbezelled or converted to his own use, to and for the use

of the company, as they shall think fit and the aggravation of the

offence may require ; and may restrain and keep him in safe custody

until the said fine be paid, and restitution made as aforesaid ; or may
make out a Avarrant of distress, directed to such officer by name, belong-

ing to the same regiment, as they shall think fit, to distrain the same of

the offender's goods and chattels, and for want thereof to imprison his

body until he make full restitution and satisfaction, with charges. And
if the chief field-officer of any regiment offend in manner as abovesaid,

he shall be convented and alike proceeded against before the governour

and council. \_JPassed June 16
;
published June 21.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY AN EXCISE UPON WINES, LIQUORS
AND STRONG DRINK SOLD BY RETAIL.

Wee, his majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives of

this his province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, taking into

consideration the growing charges of the province for support of the

government thereof, and defraying ofthe incident and contingent charges

in and about the same ; for the subsisting and paying of wages to soul-

diers and seamen imployed in his majesty's service within this province;

and for the payment of such salaries and allowances as have been or

shall be made by the general assembly, or directed by any act thereof

to be made out of the publick treasury, have cheerfully and unanimously
given and gi-anted, and do hereby give and grant unto his most excel-

lent majesty, for the ends, uses and intents aforesaid and no other, an
excise upon all wines, brandy, rhum and other distilled liquors, ale,

beer, perry, cyder, mead and metheglin that shall be sold by retail

within this j^rovince, according as is herein after mentioned and ex-

pressed, and pray that it may be enacted,

—

And he it accordingly enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council

and Hepresentatives in Genercd Court assembled^ and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the justices of the court of general sessions of the

peace in each respective county or place within this province, at their

first court after the twenty-ninth day of June in this present year, one
thousand seven hundred and one, according to the time stated and pre-

fixed by law, or at such other time as they shall appoint to meet, as

soon as conveniently may be after the said twenty-ninth day of June, in


